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UNION PACIFIC TEN-STRIKE'
'

Gains Control of the Oregon Railway and

Navigation Company !

VALUABLE ADJUNCT FOR COAST BUSINESS

Ciinnnninintlnn KfTecteit bjr nld olii-

tlon
-

of VotlnK Trtmt Anrccmeiit
After Union 1'nolflo f3nnrnnlec l-

Pnjiucut of Dividend * .

Railroad men nro not fllow to nppreclato
the importance which attaches to the disso-

lution
¬

ol the voting trust of the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company. This was
accomplished in Now York within the last
few days and it practically means the com-

plete
¬

absorption of tlie Oregon Railway and
Navigation company by the Union Pacific.
The voting trust agreement , which
has been dissolved , provided for a
continuance In force until the fifth
dividend of preferred stock of 4

per cent should have been paid. Three
of the dividends have already been paid and
the Union Pnclllo has guaranteed the payment
of Uio remaining two , thus making possible
the dissolution. By means of this the pre-

ferred
¬

stockholdcrn , among whom nrt rep-

resentatives
¬

of Uio Northern Pacific aud
Great Northern , will cense to elect two-
thirds of the board nnd control
will bo vested In the common
stock , which is largely owned by the
Oregon Short Line. The Union Pacific ,

us is well known , owns $26,023,700 of Uio
Oregon Short Lino's capital stock of $27-

460,100
,-

and this latter road owns more than
$16,000,000 of the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation

¬

company's common stock , a controll-
ing

¬

interest , ns well ns n controlling In-

terest
¬

In the preferred stock. Putting these
two facts together it can readily be seen
that the Union Pacific will have control of
the board of the Oregon Railway and Navi-
gation

¬

company and will succeed in dictat-
ing

¬

the election of a board of directors
that will be entirely In harmony with the
Union Pacific at the next annual mooting.

The Importance of this consummation can
bo appreciated when It Is understood that
the Oregon Railway and Navigation company
Is the Pacific coast outlet for the Oregon
Short Line , In conjunction with the Union

I Pacific , the Great Northern nnd the North-

ern
¬

Pacific. By securing the control of this
road the Oregon Short Line the Union Pa-

cific

¬

will naturally bo accorded a preference
over the Interests of the other two roads
nnd Its effects will be far-reaching.

The Oregon Short Line connects with the
Oregon Railway nnd Navigation company at-

Huntlngton , Oro. , and this latter road fur-

nishes
¬

excellent facilities for Portland ,

Seattle , Tacoma and Puget eound freight nnd
passenger traffic.

WYOMING LAND IN HUAIIY DEMAN-

D.Itinrler

.

( Million of Acred Ilceeiitly Ile-
Terted

-
In Plnccil oil Mnrkct.

Several years ago the Union Pacific Rail-

road
¬

company sold to the Wyoming Central
Land nnd Improvement company about 660-

000
, -

acres of choice land situated in the very
lieart of Wyoming. A final settlement be-

tween
-

this company and the railroad was
made about two months ago , -when some
356,000 noro3 of this land reverted to the
Union Pacific company. Since that time the
property haa been under the direct super-
vision

¬

of the land department , and a corps
of appraisers lias been in the field looking
It over and establishing Its value. Now that
land in Wyoming Is In such general demand
this acquisition to the Union Pacific's pos-

sessions
¬

Is of especial Importance to that
company. The work of appraising Is now
about completed and the general land de-

partment
¬

hero ia nt this tlmo considering ap-

plications
¬

for several thousands of acres in
Albany county, Wyoming , which hive been
forwarded by J. II. Symons , agent at Lara-
mle.

-
. Thcso applications are the first for

Inndwhich reverted to the railroad company
after its settlement with the Wyoming Cen-

tral
¬

Land and. Improvement company.-
"All

.

of this land , " said an official in the
Union Pacific land department , "is consid-
ered

¬

to ho as good as the best In Wyoming.
The most ot it is situated on the celebrated
Laramie plains and Is the best feed ground
In the fitato of Wyoming for cattle. The
company is putting these lands on the mar-
ket

¬

at prices which will sell them , ns la evi-

denced1
¬

by the applications already at hand. "
The flrat applicants for land In Albany

county are Ora Heley , who wants 4,917 acres ;

Michael A. Carroll and Howard R. Inghom ,
2,950 acres ; Ell Crumrlno , 2,310 acres. Be-

sides
¬

these several applications for smaller
parcels of land have been received. These
are only the flrat of a number of iblg deals
which are now pending-

..Summer

.

Travel In Exceptional.
The encouraging manner In which travel

continues to keep up is responsible for the
broad smiles which suffuse the countenances
of an the Omaha passenger men these days.
Trains coming In and going from Omaha
are crowded and extra accommodations nro
being provided on all the roads. This is-

eomethlng unusual for this tlmo of the year ,

which Is generally the lightest season for
travel. One passenger man stated that his
road had twonty-threo persons ticketed for
Yellowstone park on Tuesday. Twelve of
this number came from Ottumwa , Ia. ; eight
from Marlon , Ia. , and three from Omaha.
Besides these , there were about 175 pas-
sengers

¬

cnroute for western points , many
going clear through to the coast-

.Iloclc

.

Inland Hun ''Klvu Section * .

The Rock Island road carried the Nine-
teenth

¬

infantry , cnroute from New York
to the Philippines , through Omaha yes-
terday

¬

, Uve sections belnc necessary to ac-

commodate
¬

the 1,080 men who made up
the regiment. The first section was com-
posed

¬

of twelve passenger coaches and weni
through here at 1:40: a , m. The other four
wore made up of ten coaches each and fol-

lowed
¬

at Interval's until 6 o'clock when the
last one sped through on Its way westward.
Colonel Bnyder was In command ot the
troops. The Journey from Chicago to
Pueblo , Colo. , is over the Rock Isfnnd route

To Double Truck the Union I'nolflo.-
OHEYENNE

.
, Wyo. , July 19. ( Special. )

From a Tellable source 1t is learned here
that Uio Union Pacific has decided to make
its Omaha-Ogden line a double-track road
During the last three or four years the Union
Pacific bos steadily increased the tonnage o
its trains and only tha very best power and
the largest locomotives and cars have been
used. But in eplto ot the increased number
ot cars in a train and the increased amoun-
of freight hauled by one engine the numbe-
ot trains have continued to increase. It Is
stated hero that the first section ot this ad
dltlonal track will bo built between thl
city and Laramle , over Sherman mountain
a distance of fifty-ell miles-

.Itnllrond

.

flrmler * on n Strike.
FORT DODGE , Ia, , July 19. ( Special. )

The graders on tbo Fort Dodge & Omaha
have gone on a strike , tbo result ot a ills
agreement as towagea. . Tha graders hov
keen receiving 3.50 per day for man and
team and the common laborers 150. The
strikers demand $4 for man and team and
} 2 per day tor common laborers. The strik-
ers

¬

number several hundred men and teams.
Out ot ISO tracklayers who had previously
gone out on a strike at Tara but twenty
have returned to work. The construction
of the road , which is being pushed at tbo
present time , la greatly delayed by the
strike.

Central iViooelatlait Officer * Klected ,

BT , LOUIS , July 19. The Central Associa-
tion

¬

ol Railroad Ofllccru lias elected the fol-

owing officers : President , C. E. Carson ,

Kansas City ! first vlco president , K. L-

.Tompklns
.

, Peorla , 111. ; eecond vice president ,

George W. Bender, Indianapolis ; secretary
nd treasurer , O. p. Fetter , Cincinnati. Two

members of the executive committee were
IBO elected O. Galloway of Cincinnati nnd-

A. . C, Barnard of Washington. Ind-

.Ilnlltrny

.

Notes nnil Perntinl .

President II. O. Burt of the Union Pacific
has gone out over the line for a short trip.-

R.

.

. E. Pollard , tax commissioner of the
Burlington , and party have gone to Kansas
City.

Frank S. McCabc , chief clerk In the pen-

ml
-

passenger office of the Omaha road nt-

St. . Paul , Is a visitor In the city.-

W.

.

. C. Barnes , traveling passenger agent
or the Missouri Pacific , has left for n trip
hrough Montana nnd the west.-

L.

.

. B , Eveland of Chicago , traveling pns-

cngcr
-

agent for the Rio Ornndo Western ,

wns a caller at the railroad offices.
General Solicitor Kelly , H. S. Abbott ,

master-ln-chancery , and Judge 0. M. Lam-
bcrtson

-
, all of the Union Pacific , have re-

urncd
-

from a trip to Denver nnd other
western points.

George H. Aspcr , for several years rnto
Pork In the general passenger offices of the
lock Island at Chicago , and well known to

many of the locnl railroad men , him accepted
a position ns chief clerk to George W-

.lolntz
.

, the now general passenger agent for
ho Rio Grande Western nt Salt Lake.-

IIOSTON

.

STOHH IlIIIllON SAI.1-

3.Grcntcnt

.

Special Offering In Illfth-
Grnilc millions I2vcr Known In-

OMAHA. .

SALE BEGINS TODAY-
.Thcso

.

are all remnants and mill short ends
accumulated by ono of the largest ribbon
manufacturers In the United States. They
mvo been on exhibition all the week in our
how window and today will bo placed
n our large bargain counters and offered
or snro promptly nt 8 o'clock. Wo would

request you all to attend , as an offering of-

uch magnitude occurs but seldom.
FINEST 1.50 RIBBONS. 250 YD-

.Wo
.

will sell all the finest ribbons that are
worth up to 1.50 yard , at 25c yd.

1.00 HIGH GRADE RIBBONS , 150 YD.
All the high grade fancy ribbons , taffeta ,

moire and satin ribbon , that generally sells
at 1.00 , we offer today at 15c yd.-

50C
.

RIBBONS AT IOC YD.
Air such ribbon as generally sells at 60c

yard , In every known weave , go nt lOc yd.
250 RIBBONS , 1C , 3C AND 60 YD.

All the fancy taffeta ribbon , fancy plaid
ibbon , fancy edged ribbon , double-faced

satin ribbon , etc. , that generally sells for
ere than 25c , are divided Into three lots at-

c , 3Hc and 5o yd.-

A
.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN BASEMENT.
Today we will sell 10,000 yards fancy

Scotch lawn , corded fawn , lace lawn , etc. ,

hat generally sells at IGc yd. , only ono
Iress pattern to a customer , nt 2c yd.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

LONG FOR THE OPEN AIR

llavrnllnn * Do Not Tnkc Kindly to
Hotel Ijlfc IntclllKeiit and

Highly Educated People.

Those who meet the Hawaiian * who have
come over "to set UB a vlllaeo at the ex-

position
¬

Tvlll probably find them different
rom what they have supposed the race to-

e> , iboth in appearance and in intelligence.
There is nothlnc of the "new-found , sullen
people" about them ; on the contrary , they are
irlght-faced , even handsome , and friendly

and courteous, even in the midst of sur-
roundings

¬

they are unaccustomed to and
which they do not like-

.Twentyseven
.

of them are staying at the
Arcade hotel , tout they expect to move at
once to the village on the grounds. They
do not take kindly to hotel life ; it is too
confining to men and women who have
spent the larger portion of their lives In-

he open air and whose chief pastime is
swimming and diving. So they will move
out to the grounds and get along as beat
they can whllo they wait for the arrival
of the material out of which they will con-

struct
¬

their native huts.
These Hawailans have reached a high de-

gree
¬

of civilization. Out of the number here
>rot ably twenty-flve can speak and road
Sngllsh , though among themselves they gen-

erally
¬

use their own tongue. Many of them
are accomplished musicians , and they have
a double quartet , the members of which can
play any string or brass instrument. Their
quartet singing Is in perfect tune and the
voices are well blended.-

In
.

personal appearance the Hawailans are
attractive. The men have the better phys-
ique

¬

and the handsomer features. Their
countenances are frank and open and are
'ar more expressive than those of the Japa-
nese

¬

, -whom tlioy also greatly excel in weight
and stature. They talk rapidly and with
animation , assisting the expression of the
face with frequent gestures.

They will build their houses with no other
tools than their hands , and will use bits of
rope in lieu of nails. When It comes to
swimming In the lltjlo lake in the village
they will all bo in It as quickly ns they can
got Into It , for to say a person is a Ha ¬

waiian is equivalent to saying that ho or-

Bho Is an expert swimmer and diver.

ENLISTING ATFORT CROOK_
According : to Recent Order of Sccrc-

tnry
-

of 1Vnr for Service in-
I'blllpulncB. .

Lieutenant Dlckman , adjutant at Fort
Crook , has received orders to enlist men for
the volunteer army lately called for T> y the
secretary ''of war for eervlco In the Philip ¬

pines. The recruits are for the Thirty-second
Infantry , stationed at Fort Leavenworth
Ono lot of men haa already been securec
and forwarded to the fort for training.

The qualifications have been In many cases
changed from thoeo rcqulrud for service in
the early part of the war. The service will
ho for the term ending Juno 30 , 1901 , one
enlistments may bo made without restric-
tion

¬

as to citizenship or educational qualifi-
cations.

¬

. In all other respects the enlist-
ments

¬

will be regulated by the rules and
regulations governing the regular army. Ap-
plicants

¬

for original enlistment must be
between the ages of 18 and 35 yeara , of gooi
habits and character , able-bodied , and musi-
bo able to epeak the English language. Sol-
diers

¬

who have served a previous enlistment
in the United States army may bo recnl-
lated

-
within three months of discharge

Minors between the ages of 18 nnd 21 can-
not be enlisted unless on the written consen-
of father or legally appointed guardian
''Married men are not desirable unless In ex-

ceptional
¬

casre where the sorvlco demands
it. The height of applicants must bo at leas
five feet nnd four inches and not more than
six fecit and ono inch , and weigh not less
than 120 pounds and not greater than 10-
1pounds. . This point is , however , left to the
discretion of the recruiting ottlcero to accep
desirable applicants where they differ sllghth
from the normal standard. The pay of thi
enlisted men Is $13 per month , with an ad-
dition

¬

of 20 per cent on account of war.

Do good to youreelf and good to your
friends. When you treat a friend to whisky
give him the best. Harper's Whisky is the
beverage for your friends and for you-

.lliilil
.

Up
Pedestrians entering the exposition by way

of the great arch were annoyed all day Tues-
day

¬

by the pcweverance of several roughly
dressed individuals who Insisted on being
given some money. S. P. Thorson and ,
M. Klub , two of the guard line men , were
held up and forced to contribute. It marts
them angry and then they proceeded to hunt
up a few comrades. With the nsilstauco of
these the men were bold untir the city po-
lice

-
arrived. They were charged with disor-

derly
¬

conduct and with being suspicious
character * , They gave the names ot Billy
and Harry Nightengale , Carl Druner and
Rlch&rd Foster. They used the money
whjch was given them to purchase beer.

Patronize American goods , especially when
you know they are the best , like Cook'a Im-
perial

¬

Kxtra Dry Champagne ,

TO MARE DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Jharles Moore' * Attorneys Seek to Prove Ho

Simply Pushed John Do Molina.

SHANNON SAYS THE TWO MEN CLINCHED

Dc.Molliin AVnn lilt Throe Ilnnl ..Jn-
lby 31onrc nnil Fell Oft tlic AVnlk ,

HI * I *uat llnvlttfc Slll l <M-

lnn He

When the cneo of Charles Moore , accused
of the murder of John DeMollns on July 10 ,

was called Tor trlnl yesterday the police
court room was crowded with spectators and
vltncsses who appeared deeply Interested
n It. The Defendant was brought Into

court at 0 o'clock attired In a neat black
lull of clothes and cleanly shaven. Ho-

ooked little the worse for his nine days'
ncarcoratlon In the city nnd county Jails

and docs not appear to have been worrying
much over the outcome of his trial. Tho-
defense will endeavor to prove that Moore
simply shoved DeMollns , and that ho foil
over n hitching block , his death being
purely accidental.

The witnesses examined in the morning
ivcro Dr. J. E. Summers , Jr. , and Dr. James
3. Wilson , who performed tie autopsy , As-

sistant
¬

City Physician John 13. Halph , who
wno called to Attend DoMollns , Coroner N. P.
Swanson , Hackman Prank M. Kartchncr ,
rtmrlcs ii. Ilelner , a Burlington switchman ;
[j. E. Overton , Prank O'Neill and Darney
Shannon , the latter being ono of the men

accompanied .Mooro nt the time the as-

sault
¬

was made upon DoMollns.
The testimony of the first witnesses did not

differ materially from that adduced at the
coroner's inquest. Kartchner told the same
straightforward story that ho had detailed
on that occasion nnd the strict crossexami-
nation

¬

was unable to shako his testimony.
The defense endeavored to show that
Kartchner and Moore had engaged In several
controversies through Moore calling Kartch ¬

ncr down ns a representative of the Hock-
men's

-
union. This was not permitted , as-

Lho defense could not show that any hard
feeling really existed between the two.

Some New Testimony.
The testimony of Charles II. Relmer was

now. Ho was standing In the stairway be-
.weon

-
. the American District Telegraph office
and the Chinese restaurant , about twenty

:eet away from the Turf Exchange , when
30 saw Moore run around In trout of De-
Mollns

¬

and strike three quick blows. He
said DeMollns did not attempt to defend
limsclf except by a convulsive movement
of his elbows. When DeMollns fell to thn
pavement the witness said ho appeared un-
conscious.

¬

. AB no one else seemed willing
to help him up the witness ran out and
dragged DoMollns to the walk , where he
was found by the police.

Barney or "Cooney" Shannon , who was
with Moore nt the time .the trouble occurred ,

said he was coming up street with Moore and
Billy Atkins. All were singing and enjoy-
ing

¬

themselves. When In front of the Turf
Exchange , into -which they turned , nn un-

known
¬

man came out. The witness said
Moore and the stranger clinched without a-
word. . Moore slipped his left hand back of
the stranger's neck nnd struck him two
short Jabs In the face. These were followed
tomodlatoly by one straight punch. The
stranger , whom Shannon said he learned
afterward was DeMollns , staggered hack-
ward , slipped on the walk and fell off , his
Scad coming In contact with the pavement.
The witness said he and his two companions
walked into the saloon and out the 'back-
door. .

Toward the close of the morning session
Jerry Meyers and Fred Sargent , bartenders
at the Turf Exchange ; Richard Kelly , a
porter, end Officer Baldwin were examined.
They knew very little about the case. Billy
Atkins , the third of the trio which came
up the street together , testified that he
knew nothing of the circumstances of the
striking of DeMollns. If there was a fight ,

he said , he did not see k. Ho practically
refused to tell anything at all.

The etato rested. The defense made a
motion that Moore bo charged in the in-

formation
-,

with manslaughter and be ad-

mitted
¬

to $2,000 ball. Deputy County
Attorney Thomas objected and said
that ho would argue the motion at some
length to show what kind of a murder had
been committed-

.Mallclotifi
.

Annnnlt.
When the examination of Moore was re-

sumed
¬

Deputy County Attorney Thomas
took up the argument against making the
charge against Moore manslaughter and
spoke on It at some length. He urged that
there was every reason to bcllore from the
testimony that the assault upon DoMolins
was malicious and ho presented a number

of Authorities to show that It did not mat-
ter

¬

whether the blow in Itself wns fntal * o

long ns It was followed by the death of the
MMllcti. He urged that not a particle of J

evidence had been offered by the defense to
convince the court that Moore struck Do-

Mollns
-

as the result of any conversation they
had and that the manner in which he ran
around DeMollns would lend the court to bo-

llevo
-

ho intended to Inflict great bodily
harm. If death was the result of that In-

fliction
¬

lie Insisted that Moore was guilty of
murder ami should bo held for It.

The defense urged that there wns no evi-

dence
¬

of the existence of any Ill-feeling be-

tween
¬

Moore and DeMollns. They did not
that there was no malice , but held

the lack of a deadly weapon In the hands
of Moore to bo sufficient cause to believe
that it was manslaughter.

Judge Gordon stated , when the arguments
had ended , that there were some authori-
ties

¬

ho desired to look over nnd ho would
not glvo his decision on the motion until 11-

o'clock this morning ,

DECREASEWMORTGAGESI-

trcoril In rintiRln. County Slimvn M-
aterial

¬

Prosperity In Cltr-
nn ;! County.-

neglster

.

of Dto la Thomas S. Crocker has
prepared a complete statement of the mort-
gage

¬

transactions In this county during the
first six months of the current year , which
wlM bo forwarded to the state statistical bu-

reau
¬

for'Incorporation in the records of that
department. The statement shows that the
amount of mortgage indebtedness has ma-
terially

¬

decreased both In the city and In the
country precincts. The number of mort-
gages

¬

that have been satisfied exceed those
which have been filed in nearly every month
of the .year, and the aggregate shows that
nearly twice the debt has been paid that has
been incurred ,

In the clW of Omaha 818 new mortgages
have been filed since January 1 , represent-
ing

¬

an aggregate Investment of $1,172,997-
.As

.

against this '943 mortgages have been sat-
isfied

¬

which amount to 2803298. Prom the
country sixty-one mortgages have been filed
and seventy-four have been satisfied. The
total amount of farm mortgages that have
been filed reaches $109,562 , whllo those that
have been satisfied aggregate $120,95-

0.MAGMKICHItT

.

TRAINS-

.Omnlin

.

to Clilnncro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In sorvlce two mngnltl-
cent electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. . nnd
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha nt S:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing roam sleeping cars , dining
-ars nnd reclining chair cars , and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnom street , nnd nt

Union depot.

Sam'l Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is selling n
handsome Carlsbad china berry set , $1.4-

0.Announcements.

.

.

As though fuly realizing that Omaha Is-

to have but ton mow days ot high class
vaudeville entertainment , after which time
comic opera wlir take its place at the Troca-
dero

-
, local theater-goers are taking advan-

tage
¬

of the opportunity that yet remains for
them to see a good , clean vaudeville bill
and are attending this popular little play-
house

¬

In largo numbers. The crowds have
been increasing In size nightly since the an-

nouncement
¬

was made that after next week
comic opera would be upon the boards , and
air who go seem to be Immensely well
pleased with the strong bill that Is offered
this week. All ofthe acts included in it
have at one time or another filled head-line
positions In the large eastern vaudeville
theaters of the country , which in itself Is
sufficient recommendation for any one as-

to their merit. The band concerts held in
the garden each evening after the perform-
ance

¬

in the theater are very popular and
largely attended. , f ,

Epwortb Amiembly Soon to Meet.
The Nebraska EpworthnAssembly will be-

held in Lincoln fora week , beginning August
2 and closing on 'the 9th , and the event is
looked forward to 'with no small degree of
anticipation by ''the thousands of members
of the assembly nil over the state. A
program of unusual interest has been pre ¬

pared. It comprises features that will
tie amusing and Interesting , and more that
will be Instructive' and edifying. The at-

tendance
¬

of a number of eminent lecturers
and prominent Epworth leaders la promised ,

and with the good music that will bo
provided the occasion bids fair to be a suc-

cess
¬

in every particular.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 Now York Life.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill , axpo. grounds.
DIED.-

MULZjiaAN

.

Vincent , died July 18 at 10:10:

. m-

.Funeral
.

from residence of the father, T.-

F.
.

. Mulligan , 1829 N. J4th St. . n-t 2 o'clock
Thursday , July 20th. Holy
Sepulchre.

THERE ARE MANY COOL RETREATS

ON THE LINE OR REACHED
VIA THE

Direct Line to Solid-
Vestibulcdall-

Points
Trains

West. Dally.

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN STREAMS ,

HUNTING IN WYOMING ,

CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS , OF IDAHO.

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1302 FARNAM STREET.

H-

eUNCOMMONLY

GOOD TRAINS
leave the Burlington Station for

I OMO n. m , KJXer } * "Chicago- fSrt: p. m.

Colorado ) ''Black Hills-
MontanaUtnli - [ -1:25: p , m. J-J4:25: p. m-

.I'Ufc'et

.
California ) Sound-

sY.UJoseph

-

- t 9:30: n. mnnrt 10:15: p. m , , t

Sleepers and free rocl Inlng chair cars on all these
trains. Diners on the DC nver and Chicago trains ,

Ticket OOlce I Ourllueton Station
inoa Fnruniu St. | 10th aud 3fn.ou St. ,

Telephoue , 25O. | Telepbooe , UIO.

PARTLY MADE SHIRT WAISTS

Boston Stars Bays tta Entire Stock of a Shirt-

Waist factory ,

SI.50 SHIRT WAISTS ON SALE AT IOC

Arc All IMnUlieil , .Mnn-
yUntlrcly Klnlftlieil. Until lit While

mill Color * Alxo Tlionnnml * of-
YnrilH Shirt AVnlM Material.-

AT

.

BOSTON STOIIE TODAY.-
Wo

.
bought the entire stock from the nher.-

Iff
.

, every garment he had on hand. There
nro thousands of line white fawn waists
three nnd four rows of Insertion , also fine
madras nnd pique Thcso nro nil
nenrly finished , nil but the cuff bands nnd
collar bands , nnd would nctunlly cost $1.00-
if finished ; on sale on 2d Moor , lOc. ( Quan-
tity

¬

limited to ench customer. )
All the high grade fine shirt waists from

this immense stock , nil' clean , nice , seasona-
ble

¬

goods , go In three lots.
WORTH UP TO 5.00 ,

AT 39C. COC AND 75C EACH.
Lot 1 Thousands of ladles' colored shirt

waists , fine gingham , madras and pique , all
made In the Intest style with tucks , etc.
They are actually worth 1.00 , go oil second
floor at 33c.

Lot 2 Thousands of exceptional high
grndo shirt waists , fine India linen shirt-
waists with thrco rows of insertion , tucking ;

also colored shirt waists , finest sheer lawn
shirt waists In stripes. These shirt wnUts
are actually worth 1.50 , on sale on second
floor nt 50c.

Lot 3 All the finest shirt waists manufac-
tured

¬

, many worth up to 2.00 , In madms ,

cheviot , lawn , gingham , percale , silk striped
fancy goods , go In this sale nt 75c.

All the piece goods from this factory go-

In three lots.-
IOC

.
LAWNS AND WHITE GOODS. 20 YD.

All the fancy lawns , lace lawns , nil the
corded dlmtty nnd nn the plnln white goods ,

worth up to lOc yd. , go nt 2c yard.
250 SHI11T WAIST GOODS , 5C YD.

All the 40-Inch wide , very fine India linen ,

nil the fancy corded lawn , all the dark
ground 32-Inch wide lawn , all the fine Im-

ported
¬

organdy lawn and dimity , go at fie

yd. , mcfit of It worth 25c-
.35C

.

WHITE AND FANCY PIQUKS , 814C YD
All the plnln white nnd fnncy colored

pique In all the new stripes , worth up to-

35c , jo at sy c yd.
All the navy blue and white dotted lawn ,

black and white figured lawn , now so very
stylish , go at 7 ! c yd. All on sale in our
basement.

EXTRA SPECIAL SKIRT SALE.-

In
.

order that every lady may get an extra
special bargain , an entire hot weather suit ,

wo have placed on sale on main floor 2,000-

plquo skirts , cotton covert skirts , linen
skirts' and crash skirts , many of these elab-
orate

¬

trimmed with Insertion ; also
trimmed with herculcs braid or braided nil
over. These skirts come in linen color ,

blue , black and red. actually worth up to
5.00 , go In three lots at 59c , 7fic and OSc.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 18th and Douglas Sts.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and one grill room. The best of
service at popular prices.-

C.

.

. N. Dletz has removed his lumber nnd
coal business from Sixteenth and Dodge to
his new office , 1214 Farnam street.

imams sroiin nt'vs Tim STOCK.-

Oni

.

- nt the Inr cNt l.mtlrn' Oiiinttln-
Kititl: llHhiiieiitH nn llth Avenue ,

NEW YORK
RETIRES FROM BUSINESS.-

To
.

the Indies of Omulin : This Is ono of
the moat mlviintngenus sales that wns ever
consummated by J. L. Bmndels & Sons.-

As
.

this stock consists of-
Lndlcs' ready-to-wear summer dresses ,

Suits nnd early fall costumes.
Ready made skirts of nil Kinds ,

Ladles' wnlsts , etc.
Everything in this entire purchase Is In

the very latest style , nindo up for this
season's trade.-

We
.

mention n few of the prices to Rive
you nn Idea of the cxtrnordlnnry bargains
wo will offer.

1.50 figured brllllntitlno skirts , 29c.
7.50 brocaded silk skirts , 2. ! S.

3.00 whllo pique skirts , trimmed with in-

sertion
¬

, 49c.
2.60 radios' linen suits , skirts nnd Jack-

ets
¬

, 49c a suit.
12.50 ladles' summer costumes , 250.
15.00 ladles' tntlor mndo cloth milt * nt

298.
25.00 Indies' tailor made silk lined cloth

suits , 598.
1.00 ladles' calico wrappers , IPc.
See tomorrow's papers for further par-

ticulars
¬

of this sale.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

WHITE -SCOFIELD'S

SHIRT
WfUS Ono to a customer

while they lust.
Our Colored Wnlsts nro the best In Amer-

ica
¬

best materials best colors best pat-
terns

¬

best fitting and our prices are cut
lower. See the fine ones wo offer Thursday
fen 100.

LINEN- Skirts
PIQUE
DENIM-

See the fine Silk Waists worth from $7.50-

to 10.00 Thursday , choice 23.!)

See our silk nnd mercerized Petticoats.

Muslin Underwear Slightly Soiled-
Samples that we'll seM half price or less.
Let us show you our bargains In Tailored

Suits and Separate Skirts.

1510 Douglas St.

"Shoes bought at 'Boston Store1 are ahoays good"

Tomorrow we offer what
we know to be a most
satisfactory shoe bargain

You can choose from
among 22 distinct styles
of ladies'fine' sJioes , in
black tans plaid vest-
ing

¬, ,never bought such fine
' slices or oxford ties as we cT top , plain kid tops ,

sell tomorrow. Every pair flowered silk vesting tops
, of them would cost you ,*
four dollars elsewhere-

.We

. in scroll patterns and
inlaid panel patterns ,

for 2.50 a pair.
introduce tomorrow

the great New York Oitu
fashion ' oxford tie. "

If8 the easiest , prettiest
and coolest oxford tie
in the market. It fits
tike a glove , as smooth
as velvet and wears
splendidly. JBy a special
purchase tec are able to sell
these $4 oxfords at 2.50 a pair.-
We

.
have all sizes and widtns-

.N.

.

W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.-

Jf

.

you buy wour shoes elsewhere , come here and give you n sample
package of Foot Ease free. If you buy your shoes oj'us you won't need
any , 6ecau.sc our shoes are always conifiirlnlilc and easy.

Look at these prices.-
To

.
make room for four carloads of pianos bought for spot cash at a great (sacrifice ,

we have decided to Inaugurate a piano sale naver before witnessed in Omaha. Ill
cow nnd 33 slightly used square and uprights must bo sold at once regardless of cent.

7 pianos worth $100 each , your choice , 3500.
Slightly used Ivers & Pond , Kuubo , Voso , Cblckcrlng , Pease and Klmball uprights

from 73.00 upwards.
15 high top organs worth $65 to $105 each , at $18 , $22 , $25 , $28 , $32 , $35 and upward.-

A

.

fine line of now pianos , standard makes , at $118 , $138 , $149 , $163 , $195 , 238. Those

Instruments are of high grade and usually sold by other dealers from $1)00 to $500-

.atelnwoy

.

, Ivors & Pond , Vose , Bmerson.Paokard , Stcger and Singer pianos at n
heavy discount.

Attractive pianos for rent cheap. Instruments tuned , moved , stored and ex-

changed.

¬

. Lowest rates. Telephone 1625. Wo sell on easy monthly payment * . Duyera-

at a distance should take advantage of the above special offerings and write for catalogue
prices and ter-

ms.SGHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
1303 Farnam St.E-

telnway

.
& Sons representatives , ' "

The Reflections of a Woman

-Bill be pleasing If ehe has at all times taken
good care of he-

rTEETH. .
Those who have neglected thin Important

matter should place thorauelvcs in the dent ¬

ist's hands at once.-

iModern
.

methods , free from pain or in-

convenience
¬

, and a thorough knowledge of
Dentistry ensure satisfaction to patrons ,

BAILEY , The Dentist
( Established In Omaha slnru ' 8S. )

3rd floor I'axton Oik. ICth and Karnuni Sts.
Lady Attendant.

Be , July io.

Weather Rfport ,

Fnlr nnd Wnrmrr
Today and !. >

nlng ,

- i

Vcty's Sale of
33oy *s Wash r

*

In order to close out the
balance of our boys' wash suits .t'
wo will make a three days' Sac-

rifice

¬

Sale , and give you a
chance to save a few dollars
on your boy's cool clothing.-

w

.

* "T boys' wash
suits , with large square

cut sailor 'collars , trimmed
Avith fancy braid , all now this
summer's styles , reduced from
§100.

a boys' wash
suit , in blue and white

stripe , with large square cut
sailor collars , suits that sell in
other clothing stores for 1. 00
and § 1.25 , and here for 75c.-

Q

.

C i will buy a boys' wash
, J ii suit , in a line of fancy

stripes , that will cost you ,

outside The Nebraska , 50c and
75c , on sale this week for 25c.

will buy of The Ne-

braska
-

, today , boys'
good quality white pants , all
made in latest style , 4 to 9
years , here for 20c.

QKfl w * k11 boys' good
UUU quality white duck
pants , that usually bring 50c
and 75c , 011 sale here for 35c.-

O

.

C will buy a good quality
ZOu boys' linen pants , 5 to
15 years just the thing for
the boy during this warm
weather , actual value 40o.

You can't get any idea about
the excellent values we are of-

fering
¬

you in this department
by reading our ads about
them you get best results
when you come and bring the
boy along with you , handle
the goods and see what's wh-

at.There's

.

Only
3
Numbers
to bo remembered. It's nwfulljr easy ! Try
to commit them to memory. Now begin nnd
say "four-two-naught. " Kopeat it ten
times , to yourself , and then you'll know
our telephone number "by heart" 120. It's
the easiest number to remember in tbo tel-

ephone

¬

book 420. How many people do
you suppose , that have read this so far ,

know whoae telephone number this is ?

Thousands ! It's the most popular telephone
In the city of Omaha nnd is used by every-

body

¬

who wishes a cnso of Krug Cabinet
lager beer delivered at their residence. It's
the effervescent sparkling pure unadul-

terated
¬

nutritious kind , that has such a de-

licious

¬

and natural flavor. Try a case.

Pile Medicine Free
"Wo slmll bo pleased to present to any

sufferer a sample of
IIA7J3IM3A1C riMO CURK.

This treatment Is easy of applica-
tion

¬

quick ia Its results and entirely
liarmlcfiH-

.IJAHKI
.
>LKAF PIUS CURE is cnual-

ly
-

cfllcacioua for blind , bleeding , Itching
or protruding plies any coses which do
not show marked benefit nftor from 10-

to ,' !0 days' treatment with HozolIxsaJ-
I'ilo Guru (cones ) should bo examined
nt oncuf by u medical expert , ns no mud-

iclno
-

can help where this falls.
Ask for free sample IIAH1SLLEAF-

piLi'j ounia at
SHERMAN & MCDONNELL DRUB GO ,

j-it; iiontiK ST. , OMAHA.-
.SIIISIIMAIVS

.

IIIIUIIA'U-
U1ITTIS! MVKIl 1MLIS.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.

BXTHACTION-

4tb

DENTIST
Pioor Brona Blk. , llth aad Douilti

Gold Alloy FilllDg 1.OO
Cold Filling 1.OO andnp
Cold Crowns . . 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Mil 7.50

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mr . L. Dowser ,

Bluff Tract. Proprietor.


